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PRACTICE POINTS 
Stocking Opioid 
Antagonists Revisited 

School Based Mental 
Health Professionals (DPI 
News)

Final  DHS/DPI Webinar 
(DHS News)

Diabetes Care in Schools 
(p.10)

Ramadan Infographic

Greetings!
April is Autism Acceptance Month (p. 3). See the MMWR article for 
latest research on the prevalence of autism spectrum disorder (p. 8).

Several articles in this Update describe various aspects of the US 
Food and Drug Administration’s (FDA) approval of over-the –
counter sales of the opioid antagonist Narcan® (naloxone, Emergent 
BioSolutions). In Practice Points I describe DPI’s efforts to remove 
barriers to school districts stocking opioid antagonists.

Once again, I’ve included school nursing and epidemiologic blogs. The 
Relentless School Nurse blog illustrates the importance of school 
nurses' membership in our professional associations. Our 
associations provide representation and speak on our behalf as 
NASN’s Executive Director so eloquently did while under pressure 
from Congress (p.7&9). 

I will be out of the office April 14-23, 2023 and not responding to 
emails or phone calls until my return. There will be no school nurse 
consultant office hours this month. I look forward to connecting with 
school nurses at the WASN conference April 26th- 28th in Green Bay! 
The next DPI School Nurse Update will be posted on May 11th.  The 
final newsletter for this school year will be May 25th.

School Nurse Day is May 10, 2023. Arrangements are being made to 
have proclamations from both DPI and the governor’s office. Don’t 
forget if you are a retiring school nurse and wish to share that 
information, please fill out this form by April 25th so we can celebrate 
you at the WASN conference.

Louise
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SAVE THE DATES

U P D A T E

FEATURED STORIES 

DPI supports best practices/evidence-based resources 
but does not vet or endorse products/services. User is 
responsible to evaluate the resource and how it meets 
local needs.

DiSH Webinar 4/19/2023 
3-4 PM

DHS/DPI Webinar 
4/25/2023 4-5 PM

WASN Annual 
Conference April 26-28, 
2023 Green Bay, WI

School Nurse Summer 
Institute –August 8, 2023 
Registration now open.

https://www.nasn.org/advocacy/school-nurse-day
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1czJHTuIoXX88k2mUsTNLCsgu7J7yYTG1uqLn0HwjC54/edit#gid=0
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/2023_School_Nurse_Summer_Institute_Save_the_Date_flyer.pdf


DPI News
Registration for School Nurse Summer Institute Now Open
Registration for the School Nurse Summer Institute (August 8, 2023) is 
now open! See the 2023 Save the Date flyer for more information 
and the link to register. Registration is limited to 60 participants and 
closes July 14, 2023.

School Health Service Survey
The 2022-2023 School Health Services Survey is now open! See 
the Data Collection webpage for more information regarding this 
voluntary but important source of data collection. Find out more 
about this survey during the state consultant’s presentation at the 
WASN conference. 

School Based Mental Health Professionals in Wisconsin 
Document
DPI recently posted School Based Mental Health Professionals in 
Wisconsin. This document is intended to provide information to all 
stakeholders about roles, training, licensing, knowledge, and skills of 
School Counselors, School Nurses, School Psychologists, School 
Social Workers, and Credentialed Mental Health Providers. These 
professionals work collaboratively to meet the many needs of 
students and staff with their unique skills, training, and expertise 
through a team-based approach. School systems are best supported 
when school mental health professionals are employed in sufficient 
numbers and with a clear understanding of appropriate expectations 
for their roles.

Certified student data now available on DPI’s WISEdash Public 
Portal
The Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction  published updated 
student data that is now available on its WISEdash Public Portal.

The information published  includes 2022-23 certified enrollment 
data for public and private schools and certified data on graduation 
rates, attendance, discipline, and more for the 2021-22 school year. 

To view the updated student data, visit the DPI’s WISEdash Public 
Portal.

WI-FACETS Youth Self-Advocacy: Introduction to Abilities 
Travel Club
Wednesday, April 5 | 12:00 p.m.
Learn about self-advocacy for people with disabilities and enhancing 
independent living skills while traveling. The presenter will share 
personal experiences about the empowerment of youth and young 
adults with disabilities. Register.
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https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/2023_School_Nurse_Summer_Institute_Save_the_Date_flyer.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse/data
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/licensing/pdf/mental-health-professions-in-wisconsin.pdf
https://wisedash.dpi.wi.gov/Dashboard/
https://wisedash.dpi.wi.gov/Dashboard/
https://wisedash.dpi.wi.gov/Dashboard/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_oIRW_UFJT5i8tlo7jnVc-Q#/registration


DPI News
New! Opioid Prevention Grant Competition
The Department of Public Instruction’s (DPI) Student 
Services/Prevention and Wellness (SSPW) Team is pleased to 
announce the 2023-24 Opioid Prevention Grant Competition.

This funding originates from the Opioid Settlement Funds awarded to 
the Department of Health Services (DHS). The purpose of this funding 
is to support new or existing substance use prevention programs that 
are supplemented with knowledge and skills specific to opioid 
prevention and unintentional fentanyl exposure.

This one-time funding will allow Wisconsin public school districts, 
private schools and independent (2x or 2r) charter schools to apply in 
the following funding categories:

• Applicants with less than 1,000 students are eligible for up to 
$5,000

• Applicants with 1000-2,999 students are eligible for up to 
$10,000

• Applicants with 3000 or more students are eligible for up to 
$15,000

All grants submitted by 4:00 p.m. on May 5, 2023, will be reviewed. The 
application, guidelines, and a recorded grant writer’s webinar can be 
found on the Opioid Prevention Grant website.

For information about the Opioid Prevention Grant, please contact 
dpiaoda.grant@dpi.wi.gov.

This report describes autism spectrum disorder (ASD) prevalence and 
characteristics among children aged 8 years from 11 the Autism and 
Developmental Disabilities Network sites in 2020. For 2020, one in 36 
children aged 8 years was estimated to have ASD.

April is Autism Acceptance Month
This month is a time to recognize the importance of building inclusive 
schools and workplaces with equal opportunities for all! There are 
many opportunities in Wisconsin to learn about autism, including DPI 
grant-funded resources as well as statewide family support and 
advocacy groups supporting people with neurodiverse needs.

The Supporting Neurodiverse Students (SNS) Professional Learning 
System is designed to support educators serving students with 
disability-related needs in the area of social and emotional learning. 
There are still learning opportunities available for Spring 2023. For 
additional information on in-person training, quick videos, interactive 
self-guided modules, and virtual cohorts, please visit the SNS webpage.
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https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/aoda/opioidpreventiongrant
mailto:dpiaoda.grant@dpi.wi.gov
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DPI News
State Superintendent Dr. Jill Underly Biennial Budget Testimony as Prepared for Delivery
The Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction released the following testimony, as prepared for delivery 
by State Superintendent Dr. Jill Underly on the 2023-23 biennial budget.

While the DPI was not called to testify before the Joint Committee on Finance in an agency hearing, Dr. 
Underly and other members of her Cabinet will continue to use every opportunity to advocate for the 
passage of Gov. Tony Evers’ biennial budget, which provides historic support of public schools and libraries 
during a time of critical need.

Excerpt from testimony: 

“Our districts are hurting because they are not effectively funded by the state, and because they are facing a stark 
reality in the form of a looming deadline for the spending of their federal funds. Those one-time federal funds were 
designed to solve a specific problem: to address the specific challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic and its impact on 
our schools. But our districts have also had to use these one-time federal funds to address the challenge of running 
schools during intense inflation, a nationwide and multi-sector staffing shortage, and a youth mental health crisis, all 
without being able to rely on increased, ongoing state funding. This is why so many districts – dare I say most or even 
all of them – have had to use their one-time federal funds for ongoing work, valuable ongoing work, all of which will 
come to an abrupt (and harmful) halt if we don’t do something fast.

The good news is that we can do something fast, and that is to pass Governor Evers’ budget as it currently stands.”

To read Dr. Underly’s full testimony, visit the Wisconsin DPI’s news release webpage.

Herb Kohl Educational Foundation Announces 2023 Scholarship and Award Recipients
The Herb Kohl Educational Foundation announced 306 Wisconsin students, teachers, and administrators are 
the recipients of the organization’s 2023 Student Excellence and Initiative, Teacher Fellowship and Principal 
Leadership awards.

“Education is the key to the future of Wisconsin and our nation,” former U.S. Sen. Herb Kohl said. “These 
student, teacher, and principal award recipients have demonstrated incredible hard work, achievements, and 
service. I congratulate them all and hope this award not only helps them in their individual pursuits but also 
reminds them to pay it forward in the future.”

For a full news release and a complete list of scholarship and award recipients, visit the Wisconsin DPI’s news 
release webpage or view the attached PDF document. Press inquiries should be sent to the Herb Kohl 
Educational Foundation at info@herbkohlphilanthropies.org.

Prevent Suicide Wisconsin 13th Annual Conference
Mental Health America of WI is excited to host the 13th Annual Prevent Suicide Wisconsin Conference, 
taking place over Zoom April 13-14th, 2023. This year’s theme is Holding Space, and our intention is to hold 
space for our communities and various practices of prevention. Suicide is not just a mental health issue, but a 
public health issue that requires us to think bigger and collaborate across communities and professions to 
build a world worth living in. We hope you’ll join us to learn ideas and skills you can take back to your work 
and communities! Registration: $25 general registration; $15 students; $0 for anyone for whom cost is a 
barrier. Learn more and register here.

.
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DPI News
Return to School Roadmap: Developing and Implementing IEPs in the LRE: Placement 
Determinations, Least Restrictive Environment and Virtual Environments
The  U.S. Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative Services (OSERS) released the second 
Return to School Roadmap, which focused on Developing and Implementing IEPs in the LRE on 
September 29. DPI recommends district staff review this document, and we are highlighting some 
key bits of information for you. This week, we focus on placement determinations, including virtual 
services in the continuum of placement options and the least restrictive environment (LRE) 
provisions. 

• Each Local Education Agency (LEA) must ensure that to the maximum extent appropriate, 
children with disabilities, including children in public or private institutions or other care 
facilities, are educated with children who are nondisabled; and special classes, separate 
schooling, or other removal of children with disabilities from the regular educational 
environment occurs only if the nature or severity of the disability is such that education in 
regular classes with the use of supplementary aids and services cannot be achieved 
satisfactorily. 34 C.F.R. § 300.114(a)(2). 

• As a result of disruptions arising from the COVID-19 pandemic and many children receiving 
instruction through hybrid or virtual approaches, LEAs and parents will likely need to review the 
appropriateness of the child’s current educational placement for the 2021–22 school year. In 
selecting the least restrictive environment, consideration must be given to the quality of the 
service that the child needs. 34 C.F.R. § 300.116(d).

• If the parent requests virtual instruction, the LEA is only obligated to provide it if it is available to 
all students in an LEA and the LEA can ensure that the child’s needs can be met, and they have an 
IEP that is implemented that provides all the services and supports necessary for the child to 
receive FAPE through virtual instruction (Question G-2). Virtual learning provided during the 
pandemic may be deemed less restrictive than it was traditionally if it is available to all children 
and provides the child with a disability meaningful opportunity to be educated and interact with 
nondisabled peers in the regular education environment (Question G-3). 

• “Home instruction” under 34 C.F.R. §300.115(b), which we commonly call “homebound” in 
Wisconsin, is an option on the continuum of alternative placements an LEA must make available 
to ensure FAPE is available to children with disabilities. Homebound can be delivered through 
virtual, in-person, or hybrid approaches. (Question G-2).

Please contact the DPI special education team for any follow-up questions.

.
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DHS News
Respiratory Report
The Weekly Respiratory Report is available and updated bi-
weekly.

Presenting 2023 Opioids, Stimulants, and Trauma Summit
The 2023 Opioids, Stimulants, and Trauma Summit agenda is now 
available. It is loaded with exciting content and lots of speakers to 
present the most up-to-date information from some of the 
smartest people working in substance use and trauma 
prevention, harm reduction, treatment, recovery services.
You are invited to join us May 16-18, 2023, in person (Wisconsin 
Dells) or virtually for five keynote presentations and more than 
20 workshops. There is a pre-conference activity May 15.

See more information about this event and information on how to 
register to attend.
This event is designed to give you the facts and skills that will 
make a difference for you, your work, and your community in a 
positive and forward-thinking environment.
Continuing education credits are available for people who attend 
the live event either in person or virtually.
The registration deadline is 5 p.m. May 11, 2023. Register early. 
Registration fees increase April 16, 2023.

Final DHS/DPI School Stakeholders Webinar
The last joint DHS/DPI webinar for this 2022/2023 school year 
will be on April 25, 2023 at 4:00-5:00 PM. Here is the link to 
register. 

Registration is required. 

Several DHS departments will share information including 
updates on the Public Health Workforce Grant, immunizations, 
and COVID testing.
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https://dhs.wisconsin.gov/library/collection/p-02346-2022-23
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NASN News
NASN Testifies Regarding Consequences of School Closures
On Tuesday, March 28, NASN Executive Director Donna Mazyck testified at a Select Subcommittee on the 
Coronavirus Pandemic Hearing focused on The Consequences of School Closures: Intended and 
Unintended. She spoke with calm and consistent wisdom, passion, and knowledge on behalf of the 95,000 
school nurses in the U.S. Covering lessons learned from COVID-19 and the H1N1 pandemic, Mazyck's 
testimony addressed the use of layered mitigation strategies, NASN's priority on equitable in-person 
learning, the mental health consequences for students and the school nurse's role, how we can look and 
move forward, and more. Listen to the recording.

Social Media Usage and the Psychological Health of Adolescents
Social media usage is ubiquitous among adolescents. Although social media may appeal to adolescents due 
to the ability to connect with peers, it may act as a forum for negative behaviors and psychological 
detriments. NASN School Nurse article Social Media Usage and Its Effects on the Psychological Health of 
Adolescents summarizes research about the impact of social media on mental health in adolescents and 
provides evidence-based strategies for school nurses.
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You Have 3 Options 
to Attend NASN2023

NASN2023 offers an In-Person and a Virtual conference event. These events are separate events 
with different schedules to meet the needs of all school nurses.

Here are the registration options offered and a few key points for you to consider.

IN-PERSON NASN2023

June 30 – July 3, 2023, in 
Orlando, Florida. This event 
offers up to 20.0 NCPD 
contact hours. Sessions will 
dive deep into topics like 
school safety and emergency 
preparedness, 
understanding the laws that 
shape the school nursing 
practice, Medicaid in schools, 
mental health, care 
coordination, advocacy and 
more.

VIRTUAL NASN2023

July 10 – 12, 2023. This online 
NASN conference experience 
gives you the flexibility to 
learn from anywhere and the 
opportunity to earn up to 20.0 
NCPD contact hours. The 
virtual conference will cover 
all your needs, from school 
nurse secondary trauma and 
self-care to behavioral threat 
assessment and innovative 
strategies to increase health 
and educational equity.

NASN2023 BUNDLE

Attend both the In-Person 
and Virtual NASN2023 
events to increase the total 
number of NCPD contact 
hours available and 
leverage all the ways to 
connect with colleagues 
and experts in the field. 
Lean into the venue and 
location of the in-person 
event and the comfort and 
convenience of the virtual 
event.

https://oversight.house.gov/hearing/the-consequences-of-school-closures-intended-and-unintended/
https://oversight.house.gov/hearing/the-consequences-of-school-closures-intended-and-unintended/
https://oversight.house.gov/hearing/the-consequences-of-school-closures-intended-and-unintended/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eRqhRwdYW6s&t=3143s
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Qv8XPDvm2lK3yPV_oQyzEGVMhXniRgBqbZcWYiK9JruURA6Xm0q1Fr0Ey0d4ADw49C2TUHVGDpQbmzfBqVafzjmLYDStdlZVS-NFVStPbipkePD9h-m2YGObqmaC79F_Zi4Ve3AesD69uO_ImsveO0oBe1PyLmLH5PwHFrbsjFDfzAoXlF3ipIc28qbxMX1i%26c%3DZxR7UoPIE2wRMPcvl2EKjc1cJ7iZSwDp7ptEGBpHqjTi_FsVFJmlQA%3D%3D%26ch%3D_IOG7n17X9bGc2prW8CwhZ-YQtod7glasw3X150nqfNfQsbKSpQOEg%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C331c38d41dc84478ef3008db2bd556e8%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638151967543050059%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QRb5hlazVB3xpLLjbX%2BK6kteNmquPPq3%2B7eHT9aemXI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Qv8XPDvm2lK3yPV_oQyzEGVMhXniRgBqbZcWYiK9JruURA6Xm0q1Fr0Ey0d4ADw49C2TUHVGDpQbmzfBqVafzjmLYDStdlZVS-NFVStPbipkePD9h-m2YGObqmaC79F_Zi4Ve3AesD69uO_ImsveO0oBe1PyLmLH5PwHFrbsjFDfzAoXlF3ipIc28qbxMX1i%26c%3DZxR7UoPIE2wRMPcvl2EKjc1cJ7iZSwDp7ptEGBpHqjTi_FsVFJmlQA%3D%3D%26ch%3D_IOG7n17X9bGc2prW8CwhZ-YQtod7glasw3X150nqfNfQsbKSpQOEg%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C331c38d41dc84478ef3008db2bd556e8%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638151967543050059%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QRb5hlazVB3xpLLjbX%2BK6kteNmquPPq3%2B7eHT9aemXI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001zoUB9tesaLPyHc8-Puwk44wANX59gQarhk5c8sUxkXTqD52AP16sD4ul6qcdxDDrHRwb__Aqe37odKMWaGRLvBFJavN1mqsrRYThcvsMinonG_c8T87JK6sxurDD6D4ZebrI1xmu3R5y5fXc5Gk7Rv-aGP1ut8Ff0ljWZZ_U_rByPa0dwL_P_AEVS8uSIJWC%26c%3DA6TkcHQFtvKPcUz-33fxQx3yg0kK3_4wyKZ21VdFjaColxC43AYMyA%3D%3D%26ch%3DciOA_VtkoqHPWfmbcMhis-3LRV104dKYy9yzw7e9llr5AMWZtcNRfA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2c5d5bca56664ee1ddc708db31e3d409%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638158626828415260%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Rv%2F%2Bt9QfH6SCemcyP%2BvglKUtGIrwzaIixHfRkukYQCM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001zoUB9tesaLPyHc8-Puwk44wANX59gQarhk5c8sUxkXTqD52AP16sD4ul6qcdxDDr41OQykKSBkD8QZXfA9NqznFFK9NuogLHsC8pfzH2wACEZPyZEbUwN8j-UvAJ-0l8gQBEmceQJZJNzuMtCHCMVMWAL-JPXMFbxnW7ftsuhO6GiaD_TW66hY87Kr21HHwb%26c%3DA6TkcHQFtvKPcUz-33fxQx3yg0kK3_4wyKZ21VdFjaColxC43AYMyA%3D%3D%26ch%3DciOA_VtkoqHPWfmbcMhis-3LRV104dKYy9yzw7e9llr5AMWZtcNRfA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2c5d5bca56664ee1ddc708db31e3d409%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638158626828415260%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9yLOxsVKWVR4HBr24DYbsh2CB%2Bj4ayjA8BP%2F9AHd6lk%3D&reserved=0
https://my.nasn.org/events/event-details/?id=78fde879-7f92-ed11-a76e-0003ff66c187
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Medscape Nurses
FDA Approves OTC Naloxone, 
but Will Cost Be a Barrier?
Greater access to the drug should 
mean more lives saved. However,
it's unclear how much the nasal
spray will cost and whether pharmacies 
will stock the product openly on shelves.
Read article.

Telehealth Services Tied to a Major Reduction 
in Opioid Overdose Deaths
Expansions in telehealth services and increased
use of medications for opioid use disorder (MOUD)
were associated with significant decreases in fatal drug overdoses 
during the pandemic, a new study of Medicare beneficiaries shows. 
Read article.

Do I Still Belong? From American Nurse Journal
As nurses continue their journey to recover from the COVID-19 
pandemic, many are asking, "Do I belong here?" Read article.

It's (Finally) Time to Stop Calling It a Pandemic: Experts 
It's been 3 years since the World Health Organization officially 
declared the COVID-19 emergency a pandemic. Now, with health 
systems no longer overwhelmed and more than a year of no surprise 
variants, many infectious disease experts are declaring a shift in the 
crisis from pandemic to endemic. Read article. 

MMWR
Prevalence and Characteristics of Autism Spectrum Disorder 
Among Children Aged 8 Years — Autism and Developmental 
Disabilities Monitoring Network, 11 Sites, United States, 2020 
This report describes autism spectrum disorder (ASD) prevalence and 
characteristics among children aged 8 years from 11 the Autism and 
Developmental Disabilities Network sites in 2020. For 2020, one in 36 
children aged 8 years was estimated to have ASD. 

For 2020, one in 

36 children aged 8 

years was 

estimated to have 

ASD. 

https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/990249?ecd=WNL_trdalrt_pos1_230330&uac=308426EY&impID=5294398
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/990256?src=wnl_edit_tpal&uac=308426EY&impID=5293690&faf=1
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/989428?ecd=WNL_mdpls_230328_mscpedit_nurs&uac=308426EY&spon=24&impID=5285645
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/989815?ecd=WNL_trdalrt_pos1_230321&uac=308426EY&impID=5267305
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh78bcb542%2C18b063fe%2C18b1bb88%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ185MjEtRE0xMDE5ODUmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1UaGlzJTIwV2VlayUyMGluJTIwTU1XUiUyMC0lMjBWb2wuJTIwNzIlMkMlMjBNYXJjaCUyMDI0JTJDJTIwMjAyMw%26s%3DBC-eJ14hZBMVJaf2TJOFipDxgvPVAkgVNhP53F5sKyE&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3db210422eec4c59da9808db2bc0e183%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638151879694023668%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mNYeqGCp%2FrBIFB%2BVWRUs%2Bd0pElEWfsght83Cf3EoYbk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh78bcb542%2C18b063fe%2C18b1bb88%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ185MjEtRE0xMDE5ODUmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1UaGlzJTIwV2VlayUyMGluJTIwTU1XUiUyMC0lMjBWb2wuJTIwNzIlMkMlMjBNYXJjaCUyMDI0JTJDJTIwMjAyMw%26s%3DBC-eJ14hZBMVJaf2TJOFipDxgvPVAkgVNhP53F5sKyE&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3db210422eec4c59da9808db2bc0e183%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638151879694023668%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mNYeqGCp%2FrBIFB%2BVWRUs%2Bd0pElEWfsght83Cf3EoYbk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh78bcb542%2C18b063fe%2C18b1bb88%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ185MjEtRE0xMDE5ODUmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1UaGlzJTIwV2VlayUyMGluJTIwTU1XUiUyMC0lMjBWb2wuJTIwNzIlMkMlMjBNYXJjaCUyMDI0JTJDJTIwMjAyMw%26s%3DBC-eJ14hZBMVJaf2TJOFipDxgvPVAkgVNhP53F5sKyE&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3db210422eec4c59da9808db2bc0e183%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638151879694023668%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mNYeqGCp%2FrBIFB%2BVWRUs%2Bd0pElEWfsght83Cf3EoYbk%3D&reserved=0
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The Relentless School Nurse: NASN in the HOT Seat on Capitol Hill
Robin Cogan, MEd, RN, NCSN, FNASN, FAAN
Read blog

Your Local Epidemiologist 
Blog
Yet Another School Mass Shooting
Katelyn Jetelina
Read blog.

School Nurse Blog

School – Based Health 
Alliance 
"Youth Perspectives on the Obesity Epidemic"
By Ivha Nkhumeleni, Voices of Youth

The following reflects Ivha's lived experiences, thoughts, and opinions. The following blog is 
from Voices of Youth.

"The expression 'a voice is all you need,' was constantly used by my ninth grade English 
teacher to emphasize the importance of speaking up for what you believe in. Today, I have 
come realize of why my English teacher insisted on this revelation.

I believe that young people are the future, that every governing body and the systems that 
surround the stability of human existence and interaction is in their hands - in our hands. 
Therefore, it is the duty of every individual in this global network, young and old, to 
preserve the future of 'us,' your children and the future generations to come." Read blog.

https://relentlessschoolnurse.com/2023/03/31/the-relentless-school-nurse-nasn-in-the-hot-seat-on-capitol-hill/
https://yourlocalepidemiologist.substack.com/p/yet-another-school-mass-shooting?utm_source=post-email-title&publication_id=281219&post_id=111106336&isFreemail=true&utm_medium=email
https://www.voicesofyouth.org/blog/youth-perspectives-obesity-epidemic?utm_source=sendinblue&utm_campaign=Youth%20Development%20Digest%20March%202023&utm_medium=email
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American Diabetes 
Association 
New Safe at School Training Resources 
Now Available
The Safe at School® campaign of the 
American Diabetes Association® (ADA) 
is pleased to offer new and updated training
resources reflecting changes in diabetes
technology and treatment in the school 
and childcare settings. Pediatric diabetes 
health care professionals and school nurses
should use these resources and tools to train
non-clinical school and childcare staff and increase 
staff awareness of diabetes. The following Safe at
School resources align with best practices in the school 
setting and legal protections for children with diabetes:

• Helping the Student with Diabetes Succeed: A Guide for School 
Personnel provides school diabetes management information, 
recommendations, and important forms for school nurses and 
administrators, school staff, pediatric diabetes providers, families, 
and policy makers.

• Diabetes Care Tasks at School: What Key School Personnel Need to 
Know consists of 19 separate PowerPoint slide decks covering 
diabetes tasks including, but not limited to, continuous glucose 
monitoring (CGM), insulin administration, glucagon administration, 
type 2 diabetes, and other diabetes care tasks for use by diabetes 
educators, school nurses, and other health care professionals 
responsible for training non-clinical school and childcare staff.

• Diabetes Medical Management Plan is a fillable form for use by 
schools and pediatric diabetes providers to enable a more 
standardized and efficient completion of a student’s school 
diabetes care order.

• Guidelines for the Use of Continuous Glucose Monitoring provides 
information about the use of CGMs in the school setting.

• Other updated resources such as case studies for school nurses, 
insulin concentration information for school nurses, and a tip sheet 
for teachers are available at diabetes.org/sastraining.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2Fgo.diabetes.org%2FMTAzLVFDRi0zMTEAAAGKtATvGp0E2nmr8m33jTv_Bk7QXWhAAdpS7FYFwNrsC1zl-2hRo06A7zFudhWYZ4ERvL4UD9k%3D__%3B!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!F_gceVyku-SqiUysAaK494o55t-FjMdgJEliKrI8Ev-9jnCKRW6-mYY2jGzATaFwOqdQSY8028wfaLf6bmWrSQ%24&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bdab006a1244b3084808db2fbccc60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638156260168672173%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IuHopWFj6Px%2BKlIk%2FB1QXQ4GIeIUBfj1xdsjqjW14bo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2Fgo.diabetes.org%2FMTAzLVFDRi0zMTEAAAGKtATvGp0E2nmr8m33jTv_Bk7QXWhAAdpS7FYFwNrsC1zl-2hRo06A7zFudhWYZ4ERvL4UD9k%3D__%3B!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!F_gceVyku-SqiUysAaK494o55t-FjMdgJEliKrI8Ev-9jnCKRW6-mYY2jGzATaFwOqdQSY8028wfaLf6bmWrSQ%24&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bdab006a1244b3084808db2fbccc60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638156260168672173%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IuHopWFj6Px%2BKlIk%2FB1QXQ4GIeIUBfj1xdsjqjW14bo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2Fgo.diabetes.org%2FMTAzLVFDRi0zMTEAAAGKtATvGuT1ZOsG17RTVyy90g97FmFWg3fmOgjXTSubNKAXG5JB4KAbZr12nj7GJD3HNE5j-Es%3D__%3B!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!F_gceVyku-SqiUysAaK494o55t-FjMdgJEliKrI8Ev-9jnCKRW6-mYY2jGzATaFwOqdQSY8028wfaLfxy1TKCA%24&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bdab006a1244b3084808db2fbccc60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638156260168672173%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Px9eiC96SLOkeImIuVlSARmOQCL%2Fa9%2FHtX0%2BsdO%2BsDA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2Fgo.diabetes.org%2FMTAzLVFDRi0zMTEAAAGKtATvGuT1ZOsG17RTVyy90g97FmFWg3fmOgjXTSubNKAXG5JB4KAbZr12nj7GJD3HNE5j-Es%3D__%3B!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!F_gceVyku-SqiUysAaK494o55t-FjMdgJEliKrI8Ev-9jnCKRW6-mYY2jGzATaFwOqdQSY8028wfaLfxy1TKCA%24&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bdab006a1244b3084808db2fbccc60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638156260168672173%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Px9eiC96SLOkeImIuVlSARmOQCL%2Fa9%2FHtX0%2BsdO%2BsDA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2Fgo.diabetes.org%2FMTAzLVFDRi0zMTEAAAGKtATvGlHtOUfMcLCad6a7I1LoZ2ZMxhceoSRgDb2gDCZMI1QWSpJfYDK-KMi590idbZIk3yI%3D__%3B!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!F_gceVyku-SqiUysAaK494o55t-FjMdgJEliKrI8Ev-9jnCKRW6-mYY2jGzATaFwOqdQSY8028wfaLc3e_adjA%24&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bdab006a1244b3084808db2fbccc60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638156260168672173%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0LWlMtCg9clXfSTaC5mKIkPmQIe00oIvtAf2w55wqvo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2Fgo.diabetes.org%2FMTAzLVFDRi0zMTEAAAGKtATvGl2eCvDUUkdfrJDGWjV9vQnoShWznc8Tn16ev5uI3O6fiu9xrP5Clei3iuVzO_J5HaE%3D__%3B!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!F_gceVyku-SqiUysAaK494o55t-FjMdgJEliKrI8Ev-9jnCKRW6-mYY2jGzATaFwOqdQSY8028wfaLdSu2JuQg%24&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bdab006a1244b3084808db2fbccc60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638156260168672173%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=85HRQN4m%2FBLnEX3O%2FYu8KKAcx2hm0cs76JCKt%2F3zLJM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2Fgo.diabetes.org%2FMTAzLVFDRi0zMTEAAAGKtATvGtiCoDL5ZN9uTMvBKnCmWmym2g0QEBG5hcQk-p6Qv5eLdI0f1f2S2WEYoT5N81ruqYE%3D__%3B!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!F_gceVyku-SqiUysAaK494o55t-FjMdgJEliKrI8Ev-9jnCKRW6-mYY2jGzATaFwOqdQSY8028wfaLcdRfGhPg%24&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bdab006a1244b3084808db2fbccc60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638156260168672173%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fG4%2F%2BTwaGzOGgcTw9ZcpDb%2BVyxEArvy0zpFxLukEHFo%3D&reserved=0
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Children's Vision Screening Statistical Request Form
Prevent Blindness Wisconsin asks you to please help 
them  track and support Children’s Vision Screenings
statewide by completing their
Vision Screening Statistical Request Form. 

There are several ways you can submit your Vision Screening Statistical 
Request Form. Please reference the options below
for submission:

1. Submit your screening numbers online:
To submit your vision screening results online, please click this link and 
insert your school(s)/districts information and vision screening results. 

2. Submit your vision screening results via email: 
Email your Vision Screening Statistical Request Form to Courtney at 
Courtney@pbwi.org.

3. Submit your vision screening results via fax: to 414-765-0377 Attn: 
Courtney Murphy.

Please complete and return your Vision Screening Statistical Request 
Form – including screening results and outcomes (even if it is simply 
observed that the student received glasses) – to Prevent Blindness 
Wisconsin by April 21, 2023. If you received vision screening assistance 
from Lions Club members, please indicate how many students and which 
grades they screened.

Prevent Blindness 

Wisconsin asks you to 

please help 

them  track and 

support Children’s 

Vision Screenings

statewide by 

completing their

Vision Screening 

Statistical Request 

Form. 

WASN Conference 2023: Improving the Inclusivity & Visibility of School Nurses
The WASN conference will be held this year on April 26 -28 at the Radisson Hotel and Conference Center 
in Green Bay, WI. Dr. Nicholas Antos, WAC advisory committee member, will be presenting at the 
conference on the School-based Asthma Management Program (SAMPRO). 

FDA Clears Monitoring Device That Detects Opioid-Induced Respiratory Depression
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has granted marketing authorization for the Masimo Opioid 
Halo™, an opioid overdose prevention and alert system. Using a tetherless, adhesive fingertip sensor, 
the device monitors several physiological markers to detect the impairment of oxygenation due to 
opioid use. The data is then sent wirelessly to the Masimo Home Medical Hub and the Opioid Halo 
App. Using an advanced pattern algorithm, the system is able to recognize and quantify the risk of 
severe opioid-induced respiratory depression. Read more.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0015Xzj5w5HDVqxrhdD8VNaggifEc5xCH6WV_KQ9pnLgdwofJ8ldfW5pAE1jIgjOngnr8Gk1WKetzZ4u7iGIlVzG7jWEWaymjgVs1o5YOAwr3s-JWbeqWjrOBYMo30o0Ois4pbPO8QlZswZcQuI9xHE6__hII7Atf63ZWFSfq-BPQxtnahumR0v5fs19RcjIiJRmzd_i6m33aADNqHJ_VYAjX-rToIM0sHueQxlkfNKgRedSIZuOpvgCSCRS6DjVmVd2pZncKIz4G1ZngpiE2H_lryuP8sRJBnM%26c%3DrmtRhj62eL2I7T0L7yd5svvTrm5HHEa2JhVVagWlVQSDx9yuqdd-Jw%3D%3D%26ch%3D3O0xSxLwoWA6SqxPScB5_M3lZxFQ2MBLVbVlGRvepUD4-V8HouYobA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf027a6b5a9b142600be908db2f95a72c%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638156092063953929%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wT7FXfjYnM1vht06bjX8MyuE05U63%2Bk%2BESCnqtj29fM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0015Xzj5w5HDVqxrhdD8VNaggifEc5xCH6WV_KQ9pnLgdwofJ8ldfW5pAE1jIgjOngnr8Gk1WKetzZ4u7iGIlVzG7jWEWaymjgVs1o5YOAwr3s-JWbeqWjrOBYMo30o0Ois4pbPO8QlZswZcQuI9xHE6__hII7Atf63ZWFSfq-BPQxtnahumR0v5fs19RcjIiJRmzd_i6m33aADNqHJ_VYAjX-rToIM0sHueQxlkfNKgRedSIZuOpvgCSCRS6DjVmVd2pZncKIz4G1ZngpiE2H_lryuP8sRJBnM%26c%3DrmtRhj62eL2I7T0L7yd5svvTrm5HHEa2JhVVagWlVQSDx9yuqdd-Jw%3D%3D%26ch%3D3O0xSxLwoWA6SqxPScB5_M3lZxFQ2MBLVbVlGRvepUD4-V8HouYobA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf027a6b5a9b142600be908db2f95a72c%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638156092063953929%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wT7FXfjYnM1vht06bjX8MyuE05U63%2Bk%2BESCnqtj29fM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0015Xzj5w5HDVqxrhdD8VNaggifEc5xCH6WV_KQ9pnLgdwofJ8ldfW5pAE1jIgjOngnr8Gk1WKetzZ4u7iGIlVzG7jWEWaymjgVs1o5YOAwr3s-JWbeqWjrOBYMo30o0Ois4pbPO8QlZswZcQuI9xHE6__hII7Atf63ZWFSfq-BPQxtnahumR0v5fs19RcjIiJRmzd_i6m33aADNqHJ_VYAjX-rToIM0sHueQxlkfNKgRedSIZuOpvgCSCRS6DjVmVd2pZncKIz4G1ZngpiE2H_lryuP8sRJBnM%26c%3DrmtRhj62eL2I7T0L7yd5svvTrm5HHEa2JhVVagWlVQSDx9yuqdd-Jw%3D%3D%26ch%3D3O0xSxLwoWA6SqxPScB5_M3lZxFQ2MBLVbVlGRvepUD4-V8HouYobA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf027a6b5a9b142600be908db2f95a72c%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638156092063953929%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wT7FXfjYnM1vht06bjX8MyuE05U63%2Bk%2BESCnqtj29fM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0015Xzj5w5HDVqxrhdD8VNaggifEc5xCH6WV_KQ9pnLgdwofJ8ldfW5pAE1jIgjOngn8FjJ4X0rJr-rvnZTDVewHke6iGbSTMa3y-B74OiY9esW2mxp-FO0HCYuNe2ZZTNwWBwXyyuFHC-6xBU7X2rNWiotn-57p_cvfAd6VokswNtjimIRkmtpJJd85CEwf-qmaGfmyAjxDXFyGXMeQ4S3aQ%3D%3D%26c%3DrmtRhj62eL2I7T0L7yd5svvTrm5HHEa2JhVVagWlVQSDx9yuqdd-Jw%3D%3D%26ch%3D3O0xSxLwoWA6SqxPScB5_M3lZxFQ2MBLVbVlGRvepUD4-V8HouYobA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf027a6b5a9b142600be908db2f95a72c%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638156092064110134%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4PJ%2Fm4e%2BG7fmrDbzle%2B5rGohy5t0EUlIIjUdPuOx7bI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0015Xzj5w5HDVqxrhdD8VNaggifEc5xCH6WV_KQ9pnLgdwofJ8ldfW5pAE1jIgjOngnr8Gk1WKetzZ4u7iGIlVzG7jWEWaymjgVs1o5YOAwr3s-JWbeqWjrOBYMo30o0Ois4pbPO8QlZswZcQuI9xHE6__hII7Atf63ZWFSfq-BPQxtnahumR0v5fs19RcjIiJRmzd_i6m33aADNqHJ_VYAjX-rToIM0sHueQxlkfNKgRedSIZuOpvgCSCRS6DjVmVd2pZncKIz4G1ZngpiE2H_lryuP8sRJBnM%26c%3DrmtRhj62eL2I7T0L7yd5svvTrm5HHEa2JhVVagWlVQSDx9yuqdd-Jw%3D%3D%26ch%3D3O0xSxLwoWA6SqxPScB5_M3lZxFQ2MBLVbVlGRvepUD4-V8HouYobA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf027a6b5a9b142600be908db2f95a72c%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638156092064110134%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zuogm0eM%2FRU17IfF3rZFfFBepvKuzeNnNtWxL5DYR9c%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Courtney@pbwi.org
https://www.empr.com/home/news/medical-technology/fda-clears-monitoring-device-that-detects-opioid-induced-respiratory-depression/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=NWLTR_MPR_DAYD_040323_RM&hmEmail=Z5jhNk0O2mkUj2XvG4hizhLC8OeiyxizgqbP1HaB5lo%3D&sha256email=c3834ab0c4b48d7337e843995cd548baf089abf3be399dd52bcfe525eebcf57e&hmSubId=&NID=
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as online. 
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this OTC product is 

determined by the 

manufacturer. 
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Miscellaneous
"How Good Must a 504 Plan Be to Pass Legal Muster?“
by Perry A. Zirkel
Although the professional literature addresses the legal standards for 
eligibility for 504 plans, it has not
provided up-to-date information to practitioners as to the legal 
standard for the appropriateness of 504 plans. This article summarizes 
the case law basis for this § 504 standard and provides 
recommendations for the formulation of 504 plans and the closely 
related steps before and after the formulation stage.

After a Tragedy: Supporting Schools and Communities
Please use these valuable resources from Safe and Sound Schools to 
guide your work as you support children after the tragedy that 
occurred in Nashville.
Important resources from our partners at Safe and Sound Schools (hs-
sites.com)

FDA Approves First Over-the-Counter Naloxone Nasal Spray
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration approved Narcan, 4 milligram 
(mg) naloxone hydrochloride nasal spray for over-the-counter (OTC), 
nonprescription, use – the first naloxone product approved for use 
without a prescription. Naloxone is a medication that rapidly reverses 
the effects of opioid overdose and is the standard treatment for opioid 
overdose. Today’s action paves the way for the life-saving medication 
to reverse an opioid overdose to be sold directly to consumers in places 
like drug stores, convenience stores, grocery stores and gas stations, as 
well as online. 

The timeline for availability and price of this OTC product is 
determined by the manufacturer. The FDA will work with all 
stakeholders to help facilitate the continued availability of naloxone 
nasal spray products during the time needed to implement the Narcan 
switch from prescription to OTC status, which may take months. Other 
formulations and dosages of naloxone will remain available by 
prescription only. Read entire FDA announcement.

Narcan Nasal Spray Approved for OTC Treatment of Opioid 
Overdose
Narcan Nasal Spray for OTC use is expected to be available by late 
summer and will have the same formulation, device design, and 4mg 
strength as the prescription product. The prescription product will 
remain available via pharmacies and community distribution. Read 
more. 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic-api.wordpress.com%2Fbar%2F%3Fstat%3Dgroovemails-events%26bin%3Dwpcom_email_click%26redirect_to%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fperryzirkel.files.wordpress.com%252F2023%252F03%252Fzirkel-jsel-article-substantive-std.-for-504-plans.pdf%26sr%3D1%26signature%3D755863549bb4100503375e05ec7034e7%26user%3D42d003ee71fe5c2f1a2172d5062b774d%26_e%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%3D%26_z%3Dz&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C9eb9057c320f4337b7d308db31e2f719%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C638158623985044552%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FW%2BhzWsEXClz5tN0aZDU3YwiHJdoBW8DV1Uadmm3EOM%3D&reserved=0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vc2FmZXJzY2hvb2xzdG9nZXRoZXItMjAyMDI1MTcuaHMtc2l0ZXMuY29tL2ltcG9ydGFudC1yZXNvdXJjZXMtZnJvbS1vdXItcGFydG5lcnMtYXQtc2FmZS1hbmQtc291bmQtc2Nob29scz9lY2lkPUFDc3BydnZfRW9xRGJNa0tLdW54THAwNzVTaTVHYTZHQTNQdzc5bTRseTU2Qy1NRkhhWk44bVJ3Yi1yVzhHOVZEWTA5RUNFNHdEU0smdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZfaHNtaT0yNTIxMDg4ODEmX2hzZW5jPXAyQU5xdHotOW5wSElpUmZPdHFpaFdEVW1sU1B0UllQTVU2ZHRNLUxuXzI3S3Q4OUEtYjJkOFk0Y2t2eVM1UHJNRUdzSU50d1BaTmRiTnZGRmFoeTVTSjlGUUNmLWdvTFNtS0EmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9MjUyMTA4ODgxJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9aHNfZW1haWwiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwMzI5Ljc0MjIwMjMxIn0.TJyrFEEnhSUVVIdEQcX5xC1priiQx0xYAGBYqQPucMY/s/1454585802/br/157048366307-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.TJyrFEEnhSUVVIdEQcX5xC1priiQx0xYAGBYqQPucMY/s/1454585802/br/157048366307-l
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-first-over-counter-naloxone-nasal-spray#:%7E:text=Today%2C%20the%20U.S.%20Food%20and,for%20use%20without%20a%20prescription.
https://www.empr.com/home/news/narcan-nasal-spray-approved-for-otc-treatment-of-opioid-overdose/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=NWLTR_MPR_DAYD_032923_AL&hmEmail=Z5jhNk0O2mkUj2XvG4hizhLC8OeiyxizgqbP1HaB5lo%3D&sha256email=c3834ab0c4b48d7337e843995cd548baf089abf3be399dd52bcfe525eebcf57e&hmSubId=&NID=
https://www.empr.com/home/news/narcan-nasal-spray-approved-for-otc-treatment-of-opioid-overdose/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=NWLTR_MPR_DAYD_032923_AL&hmEmail=Z5jhNk0O2mkUj2XvG4hizhLC8OeiyxizgqbP1HaB5lo%3D&sha256email=c3834ab0c4b48d7337e843995cd548baf089abf3be399dd52bcfe525eebcf57e&hmSubId=&NID=


"The Welcome to the 

Workforce webinar 

and speaker series 

will help teens, 

parents, and 

employers 

understand the rights, 

roles, and 

responsibilities 

covering those just 

starting out in the 

workforce. The 

sessions also will 

touch on ensuring 

safety at work and 

keeping school a 

priority when classes 

are in session."
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Department of 
Workforce 
Development 
DWD Launches "Welcome to the Workforce" Initiative with 
Webinar, Speakers Series for Teens, Parents, and Employers
Webinar and Speaker Events Offer Guidance on Rights, Responsibilities and 
Employment Success

Teens are an important part of Wisconsin's labor force – with nearly 60% 
of state teens aged 16-19 working. Meanwhile, April marks a significant 
uptick in job-seeking activities for teens, and the Wisconsin Department 
of Workforce Development has planned a month-long "Welcome to the 
Workforce" outreach initiative for students, parents, and employers.

DWD kicks off Welcome to the Workforce April 4, 2023, with a virtual 
panel discussion from 2-3 p.m. featuring representatives from the U.S. 
Department of Labor, Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction, and 
Wisconsin Department of Workforce Development's Equal Rights and 
Youth Apprenticeship programs. 

Register for the panel on Eventbrite.

This effort to educate students, parents, and employers on their rights 
and responsibilities comes as Gov. Tony Evers declares April "Welcome 
to the Workforce Month" with a proclamation marking key historical 
achievements in regulating child labor.

Following the April 4 panel discussion, DWD will partner with community 
stakeholders to educate parents and students on minor worker rights, 
and employers on their responsibilities when employing minors. The 
outreach will occur through job fairs, educational forums, and other 
events. Requests for DWD speakers on the Welcome to the Workforce 
topic may be sent to erinfo@dwd.wisconsin.gov.

"Important life skills can be learned on the job and the participation of 
teens in the workforce helps businesses succeed while our economy 
thrives," said DWD Secretary-designee Amy Pechacek. "The Welcome to 
the Workforce webinar and speaker series will help teens, parents, and 
employers understand the rights, roles, and responsibilities covering 
those just starting out in the workforce. The sessions also will touch on 
ensuring safety at work and keeping school a priority when classes are in 
session."

Continued next page…

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vdzJ3LmV2ZW50YnJpdGUuY29tLyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMjguNzQxNjg4MTEifQ.W_ggngYrATA6yj7c8l4kWkeG1CPeBnaRnUr1TKBbO7A/s/2167648775/br/156992102310-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmV2ZW50YnJpdGUuY29tL2Uvd2VsY29tZS10by10aGUtd29ya2ZvcmNlLXRpY2tldHMtNTk3OTQ3ODg3MjI3IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDMyOC43NDE2ODgxMSJ9.X8D1kD7LnzOCBywbgrWEDhde-CST0YVJHg5gYWkERe0/s/2167648775/br/156992102310-l
mailto:erinfo@dwd.wisconsin.gov
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Department of 
Workforce 
Development (cont.)
DWD continues to improve its customer service offerings for young 
workers and employers to expand the state's talent pool. Work permits 
are required for employing minors under 16 years of age. Exceptions 
are jobs in agriculture or domestic service work.

"Work permits are a vital tool to ensure the health, safety, and welfare 
of minor workers," said Equal Rights Bureau Director Matt White.

Employers, students, and their parents should know that Wisconsin, like 
the federal government, has rules that determine how long younger 
employees can work and when. Students of any age cannot work during 
school hours unless they are youth apprentices participating in a school-
based work training program.

Employees who are 14-15 years old may work up to three hours each 
school day and eight hours on weekends or days when school is not in 
session. This maximum number of work hours applies regardless of how 
many jobs the teen has. Shifts of six or more hours require a 30-minute 
unpaid break. In addition, a work permit is needed for those under age 
16. Exceptions are jobs in agriculture or domestic service work.

State and federal laws also permit minors 12 and up to work up to seven 
days per week in the delivery of newspapers, as caddies, and in 
agriculture. In most other types of labor, minors under 16 may only 
work six days a week.

Work hours are mostly unrestricted for older teens age 16-17. Like 
younger students, they also should receive a 30-minutes unpaid break 
during a shift lasting six hours or longer. To work after 11 p.m., this 
group needs eight hours between one shift ending and the start of 
another.

As the school year winds down, DWD wants to remind everyone of 
labor standards for younger workers that promote a safe and 
productive work environment year-round. For more information, 
visit Wisconsin Employment of Minors Guide. DWD also has created 
a video library featuring frequently asked questions about teens in the 
workplace.
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZHdkLndpc2NvbnNpbi5nb3YvZXIvbGFib3JzdGFuZGFyZHMvd29ya3Blcm1pdC9taW5vcmVtcGxveW1lbnQuaHRtIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDMyOC43NDE2ODgxMSJ9._UmoJeew5_0cYBfhd-0XbRTnfFRsVBcO-kTnwwej8pY/s/2167648775/br/156992102310-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZHdkLndpc2NvbnNpbi5nb3YvZXIvbGFib3JzdGFuZGFyZHMvd2VsY29tZS10by10aGUtd29ya2ZvcmNlLmh0bSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMjguNzQxNjg4MTEifQ.eYwvzgXJzgo9kINcVNRjb6gz_jHsyfKVDcsd8K3nZTA/s/2167648775/br/156992102310-l


Practice Points
By Louise Wilson

Stocking Opioid Antagonists Revisited 

In the September 15, 2022 DPI School Nurse Update #3 I wrote about 
the stocking of opioid antagonists. I have spent the school year learning 
about the changes in “the drug scene,” the risk of fentanyl contamination 
in any pill not manufactured in a pharmaceutical facility, and the barriers 
schools experience when stocking opioid antagonists. Frankly, it scares 
me to think of being a school nurse today and not having the ability to 
rapidly administer an opioid antagonist.

That is why when the Department of Public Instruction was invited to 
testify at the Assembly Committee on Mental Health and Substance 
Abuse Prevention on March 28, 2023 one of our recommendations was 
a change in statute similar to the emergency epinephrine statue to 
remove legal questions or barriers to schools stocking opioid 
antagonists.

Currently there is nothing prohibiting the stocking of an opioid 
antagonist in schools in the school medication administration statute. 
There is nothing supporting it either. The issue of where and how schools 
obtain the opioid antagonist they can stock is a grey area. School staff 
receiving a free dose as a community member may or may not be the 
same as a school obtaining the dose. Schools for other practices 
(hazardous waste disposal, sharps disposal) are considered the same as 
businesses and not treated as individuals. It is an undetermined legal 
question if a person can just drop off a dose at school that they got in 
training and have the school use it as a stocked medication. DPI legal 
department says it is up to each district to determine the legality 
themselves.

There is no protection in statute for a school medical advisor to write a 
prescription for an opioid antagonist in the name of the school as there is 
for emergency epinephrine. Practitioners are only allowed to write 
prescriptions to individuals. Pharmacies are only allowed to fill 
prescriptions for individuals. Laws were changed to allow the prescribing 
and dispensing of emergency epinephrine to schools, businesses, and 
organizations.  Licensed school health care providers such as school 
nurses need medical orders to administer medications. School medical 
advisors are hesitant to write such orders without clear protections.

There is strong bipartisan support for getting opioid antagonists in 
schools. DPI will be working with legislators to make sure statutes 
support schools in this endeavor and that real or perceived legal barriers 
are removed. DPI understands school districts (and school nurses!) want 
support as they develop policies and protocols.
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How will the future availability of Narcan®
becoming an over-the-counter (OTC) 

product affect the stocking of opioid antagonists
in schools? Good question with some unknown
answers. Last week I attended a federal
Health and Human Services webinar on 
expanding access to naloxone. Speakers 
expressed a vision to “create a world where 
no overdose is fatal.”

I learned that for a variety of reasons it may take a
while for the OTC version of Narcan® to be available
in pharmacies, stores, from public health agencies, etc. There is a 
manufacturing and relabeling process with the distribution all under 
private control. Government, including the Food and Drug 
Administration, has no control. The government does promise to 
monitor supply to avoid disruptions. Other forms and brands of 
naloxone will remain available including prescription forms. 
Currently nasal Narcan® is the only one approved (labeled) for OTC 
use. For the time being nasal Narcan® will be labeled as prescription 
only.

The continued supply of prescription forms of naloxone, including 
nasal forms by other manufacturers, and potential short term and 
future supply issues, is one reason to continue to advocate for clear 
legislation for schools to be confident in their ability to stock opioid 
antagonists and train staff in its use. Another is to clarify the writing 
of medical orders so Registered Nurses and Licensed Practical 
Nurses may administer any opioid antagonist product the school 
might stock. Nurses require medical orders to administer either 
OTC or prescription medications per our Nurse Practice Act.

It is an exciting time to be working at DPI and be in the position to 
support bipartisan legislation that is designed to save lives. As I 
pointed out in my testimony, while rescue should not be the only 
strategy to deal with opioids and fentanyl it remains a very 
important one.

This publication is available from:
Learning and Support
Student Services Prevention and Wellness Team
(608) 266-8857
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse
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America and other designated youth groups. 
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Ramadan
2023

Ramadan is the Muslim month of fasting. Practicing Muslim
students will be fasting from dawn until dusk, approximately

6am- 8 pm.

March 22nd- April 21st

Fasting means NO FOOD and NO WATER.

Ramadan celebrations often involve prayers late into the night.

It is not unusual to be up past midnight for prayers and then get up
around 5 am to eat before dawn and pray.

Please be considerate that Muslim students may be tired,
hungry, and dehydrated in your classes  - especially if they

are with you in the late afternoon!

Ramadan is scheduled on a lunar calendar so the holiday will
move dates each year.
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